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rUHUDHKO KVKHY AFT13HNOON
JSXUKI'T HUKIJAV, UT THIS

MISDFOnD PRINTING CO.

Tho Democrntlo Times, Thn MeiUonl
Mali, Thn Medford Tribune, The South-
ern Orcgonlnn, Tlio Aslilniul Tribune,

Office Mall Tribune. DullOlnp,
North Fir nlrcotj phone, Mnln 3021;
Home 76.

OlJOnOlC PUTNAM. Editor nnd MiumRcr

TCnterf'd n second-clim- s inntter nt
Medford. Orfcon, under tlio net of
Mnrcli 3, 1S7D.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford.
OfflclRl Paper of Jrtchson County.

HTJBBCRIPTION RATES.
On year, by mnll . . ......... Is.oo
One month, by mnll ... .SO

Per month, delivered by cnrrler In
Medford. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Paint E0

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. S.00
Weekly, per year

BWOKX OXSCTOATXOrr.
Dally avernun for eleven months end

ing Novcmoer aw, ivii, jdi.
TuU Iaied Wtr United PreiaSlfptchc

The Malt Tribune la on sale at tho
Ferry New Stand, San Frnnclnco.
Portland Hotel Newa Stand. Portland.
Ilowman Now Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wneh.

MXBrOKD, ORBQOX.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest-Brwwl- nc

city In Orcjron.
Population U. & census 1910 S8I0;

catlmated, 191110.000.
Flvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed. KlvlnK finest
supply pure mountain water, ana n.i
miles of streets paved.,

Poetofflc receipts for year ending
Novcmber 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent

Banner frolt city In Oreson Komie
lUvcr Splticnbcrs apples won sweep-
stakes prlxo and title of

"Appls Xing' of ths World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909. and a car of Newtowns won

rirtt Prise In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Snow,
Vancouver, B. C

Tint Fztse la 1011
at Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtowns,

jlOfiUO itiver penrn umu(i "kmarkets of tho world dur- -In allfinces past six
write

rears.
Commercial Club,

pamphlet published.

Inclosing 6

cents for postace for the finest commu
nity ever

FORTUNE INTER

A DANDY SHOW

Audience Had Long Wait, But It Was

Well Worth It Lines Were Good

and Actors Handled Their Parts

With Great Skill.

"The Fortuno Iluntcr" .was tlie
first real New York production, ex-

cepting "Alias Jimmy Valentine,"
that iMcdford has seen for many a
day.

In last niRht'8 production ,it was
not alone the lines that were spoken
or tho excellence of the actor, hut
tho natural environment that spoke
with an eloquence that touched tho
heart

In tho second act, the setting of
tho old drug store, the honest, kind
hearted old inventor and tho daughter
trying to make the hest of their pov-
erty; tho old workshop in tho cor
ner and the hundred little signs of
financial failure formed the picture
that stamped its pathos on the hearts
of tho audience.

This surrounding, together with
most excellent acting and a play thnt
has merit of tho first quality, made
"Tho Fortuno Hunter" a performance
that Medford will long remember.

Miss Cohan is a genuine actress;
sho has a keen conception of her
character; sho is intelligent tfnil tal-
ented and, above all. so sincere in
her work that she cannot fail to im-

press.
Nothing hut the consummate love

of art would induce a lady with
sleeves rolled up in tho chilly atmos-
phere of last night to scrub a mimic
drug store through n scene lasting
10 or 15 minutes, hands constantly in
water.

The only had feature of tho evening
wns tho lateness of tho production. It
was 10:24 when the curtain rolled up
and, duo to difficulties on tho" stage,
tho show was not over until nearly
Z a. ni. That tho audienco remuined
is a great testimonial.

notMt
foundofoliver

Army Sergeant Who Disappeared In

November Cannot Be Located

Seen In Medford After Leaving

Butte Falls.

Alt offortB on tho part of local
authorities to locato Frederick O.
Oliver, tho sergeant who disappeared
November 22, whou ho boarded tho
train at Butto Falls for Medford,
bavo been unavailing. Trace was
found of him In Medford but nothing
further.

It has boon learned that Oliver's
inothor had died a short tlmo boforo
bis disappearance and this may have
unbalanced his mind, nB bo conotnnt-- y

thought of U,
Its", v" ' w Aw'- -
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A LIE WELL STUCK TO.

WHENEVER tho Orotjonian l'uns out. of arguments in
with this paper, it dismisses tho de-

bate by asserting that The Mail Tribune is rapidly losing
ground and doesn't amount to much anyway, while its
little local stand-pa- t echo is becoming a journalistic world
beater. '- - T I i

Last week the Oregonian closed a discussion of news
paper ethics with the comprehensive and convincing argu-
ment that had nothing to do with the case: "The Sun has
under its present management rapidly and
taken the lead in the "Medford newspaper field."

In "Wednesday's issue the Oregonian again replies to
The Mail Tribune by the following conclusive clincher:
"It (The Mail Tribune) has suffered a great loss of the
general commence . . . and has been the opportu
nity of a live, fair and truthful paper like the Medford
Sun." m . ti;tfMF

Perhaps the Oregonian is .judging others by itself and
imagines that because it is losing its hold anil becoming
a hoodoo, other leading papers must be also.

But the wish is evidently father to tho thought, for
the Oregonian is practising its usual precept that a lie well
stuck to is better than the truth.

When the Oregonian asserts and reasserts that The
Mail Tribune is not the leading newspaper in southern
Oregon, judged by prestige, influence, circulation, busi-
ness, equipment, or by any other measure, it "lies by day,
it lies by night, and it lies for the mere lust of lying"

'WITH RUSSIA.

A BROGATION of the treaty between the United Statesl. and Russia by the former is occasioned by the con-
tinued action of Russia in holding up Americans because
of their race or religion in defirtneo of treaty obligations.

Jews and athiests are refused admittance to Russia
and subjected to annoyances, and all other Americans
must submit to an humiliating inquisition at tho Russian
embassy or consulate before their American passports are
given the Russian vise, without which no one is x)ermitted
to cross the frontier.

In 1S32 a treatv was made between the United States
and Russia. The first article of that treaty reads:

"There shall bo between the territories of the high
contracting parties a reciprocal liberty of commerce and
navigation. The inhabitants of their respective states
shall mutually have liberty to enter the ports, places, and
rivers of the territories of each party, wherever foreign
commerce is permitted. They shall be at liberty to so-

journ and reside in all jJarts whatsoever of said territor-
ies, in order to attend to their affairs, and they shall en-
joy, to that effect, the same security and protection as
natives of the country wherein they reside, on condition
of their submitting to the laws and ordinances there pre-
vailing, and particularly to the regulations in force con-

cerning commerce."
Thirty years ago Russia began to violate the treaty.

"With religious persecution, massacres and anti-scmit- ic

outbreaks in Russia, came the religious inquisition against
American citizens desiring to enter the czar's domain.
Russia violated the treaty and continued one subterfuge
after another in reply to diplomatic protests.

James Gr. Blaine, while secretary of state in 1881, made
formal protest against Russia's actions, stating tha.t the
United States could "make no new treaty with Russia,
nor accept any construction of our existing treaty which
shall discriminate against any class of American citizens
on account of their religious faith."

Resolutions have been passed at every session of con
gress since, protesting, and during the past thirty years
one secretary of state after another endeavored to make
it clear to Russia that she was breaking the treaty with
the United States by discriminating against American
citizens on account of their religious belief. Both tho
republican and democratic parties have incorporated in
their platforms this demand for equal rights for the
American passport in Russia, and candidates for presi-
dent and presidents have promised before and after elec
tions in speeches and in letters to deal energetically witn
this insult to American citizenship. .

American citizens are not the only ones against whom
the Russian government discriminates on religious
grounds.. Subjects of other countries of Europe must
submit to the same religious inquisition at the hands of
the Russian officials in those countries. And yet the
other countries do not press their claims so persistently
as the United States.

America has led the way. Congress and the president
have at last acted. The break with Russia is complete. A
new treaty will not be made unless the American passport
is honored. Other nations will follow a like course.

Russia has no navy and is powerless to go to war even
if it was desired, but there is nothing to indicate that tho
most barbarous of civilized nations intends armed aggres-
sion. In the meantime, Americans will have to keep out
of Russia. .

OE ARMOND WEDS

MISS MABEL COLLINS

Attorney II. II. DoArmond and
Miss Mabel 13. Collins wero married
December 20, 1911, at tho homo of
Dr. F.JG. Carlow, Uov. A. A. Holmes
of tho'-Baptls- t church officiating.

Fully 40 guests woro present at
tho ceremony and after tho most
hearty congratulations had been ex-

tended a light, luncheon was served,
Tlio young couple loft on train 10

last night for Portland and McMlnn-vlll- o.

'

Mr. Do Armond Is a member of tho
law firm of Do Armond & Do Armond
of this city and tho brldo Is tho
daughter, of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. h.
GoUlnif.'nr Gold Hill, ,

,.i".

TIOTBUNE, 1S)I

deservedly

BREAKING

WHITE CHRISTMAS

IN MIDDLE WEST

DENVER, Colo., Dee. 21. Tho

middlo west and tho mountains are
snow covered today, the fall in some

districts reaching the proportions of a
blizzard nnd entailing heavy loss of
livestock on tho ranges. Tho heavy
fall ended today, hut tho weather pre-
dictions a'ro for a continuation of zero
weathor and a white Christmas.

TO COBB A COLD XX OKH DAT
Take LAXATIVK HIIOMO Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggist refund money If It fall
to euro. 13. W. ailOVK'H slgnuturo Is
on each box. 25c.

nuklns for Health.

PERSIANS CLASH S
TKIIKKAN, Dee. M Dispatches

Service? nt Frco Molhoillst Church.
At tlio I'Yoo MclhoilNl church, cur

Tonth nnd hv ntreel, Uav. II. 1

I'orlhiuil will ineneh In- -

nnd each night this week anil
conduct nunrlorly mooting. HovvWn
next Sunday morning nnd evening
(ino and hour liiin; nil nro welcome

from Tnl.rir. today hi " thnt xoriouM
( NVi SHll.M,t ,,Usloi'.

naming is ill progl'V- 'io utittroiij
Hussion and Persian in'ops. I HimMtm for liquid

Do Not Fail to Call
AT THE

West Side Market
AND SEE THE DISPALY OF MEATS AND POULTRY, THE

FINEST IN THE CITY.

POT ROAST, pound ,. 10c ami 12 2c

HAMS, per pound .';.,. ;., 18c

PICNIC HAMS, per pound '..-:.- .. 15c

SALT SIDE, per pound 15c

FANCY BACON, per pound ...'. 20c

10 pounds LARD ..- - . $1.25

2 pounds of Best BUTTER .....' 75c

EGGS, per dozen 30c

CRANBERRIES. SWEET POTATOES, ORANGES, APPLES,
. MINCEMEAT

TURKEYS AND CHICKENS APLENTY FOR ALL

Do not forget the place, the most complete stock of Meats in

the city.

West Side Market
LOUIS HEIL, PROP.

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

I

J FOR
MOTOR

CAR
OWNERS

THERMOS
BOTTLES
BATTERY

LAMPS
CIGAR

LIIGHTERS
GLOVES

CAPS . '
HATS '

GOGGLES
RAINCOATS "

.

STORM COATS :

REAR SIGHT
MIRRORS
CLOCKS

SPEEDOMETERS
AUTO ROBES ( ?

AUTO TRUNKS
I

Just recqived a complete lino of the celebrated
"Pliennoy-Walko- L' Keyless Clocks, including all
the latest models. .

Come in and-lo- t jis help you select some prac-
tical gifts. No trouble to show goods. Every-
thing the best quality and guaranteed.

PRICES THE LOWEST

PACIFIC MOTOR
SUPPLY CO.

220 WEST MAIN ST.

IF YOU OWN
i A LOT'

Wo will liiilld you n liomu nu

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. nnd II. Co. Bullillnu

MEDFORD
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY.
I'OK H.VMIt

llnusert In all imrtu of tho city,
from $700 up.

UtQ acii'B r mlk'rt out, 150 nor
noro.

10 nrroH tit Con t nil Point, pluut
I'd, I3B00.

2 10 ncrtm good buy.
It I neroH I uiIIoh out.
Want llMtliiKH "f acrougo and

llOUHPtl.

MIHCHU.ANKOUa
llnuxo to rout In different

purls of then city.

tuadi:
412 ncrcn at KoHoliurg.
.'1.10 neroM near Albany.
3 liutiticri In Kenttlo to trade for

acreage.
100 Improved lit Colorado.
A fluo'lioiiMo In Oraml Junction

Colo., for houxo bero,
POIl HUNT

3 fiirnlxhi'd Iioumok.
W.lNTKIl

To hire a team for 2 weck or
mure. '

KMI'LOVMUNT:
Minor.
Women to cook on ranch.
Girls for housework.

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Nash Hotol
I'hono till: Home, II.

PLUMBING
BTKAM AND HOT WAT Kit

HKATt.Nd
AllWork Uiurantc4

Prlcen UoniionAbU
1.1 Ilimnrt! lllok, Kntrac

on (Mi Hlrvet,

Coffeen & Price
1'acJrlc 15031 . Horn !19

Noyes & Black
IIOl'HK ANO SKJ.V I'AlVriNU

o Auto --anil Carriage
Painting, Ootil l.enf SIkuh ami
Interior IocorntlifK a Hpcclnlty.

Shop mill Office
K. (iniiHi nail Kith St.

Offleo Phono 7771. lira. 7212.
All Work PoHltlvoly (Juiirnnteeil.

Rock Spring
Goal

. 6 bcakd jlj.1. tn ma.
Of flew and Coal Van!, Twelfth and

Kront 8trwti.
Phono 7101.

Burbidge
vn aoix. luur

We Have Moved
Tho J. T. Ilroailloy flowor

Btoro U now In tho M. K, & II,
ntoro, ncroiia tho struct from
former location.

Cholco lots of cut floworo,
bulbH, fornn, palmn, etc.,

on hnnd,

J. T. BROADLEY

ORDER YOUR

SWEET CREAM
Coffco or Whipped-- -

BUTTER
Miyc

BUTTERMILK

Medford Cream and

Butter Co.

Two Frco Deliveries Dnlly
NATATOKIUM IJUILDING

Phones: 161-- 1. Main 881

'ttt'Mtfttt4t.f

j4b-40-i- WfMi
WIIKKti TO 'GO

TONIGHT
SAVOY THEATRE

Untr Mor Mu!iR(iint
I'liNi Hun, l.lt'i'iiKi'd Mntlon Pldlun'n.
C'li'Hii IIiiiw, C'tiUilfouM Trciiliilviil.

Krniik II. Hull, Prop,
He I.'IVI-- CKNTH ne

U--
GO mmi

VAt'MWllilil-
AND

MOVINO
rifTUKKH

I He ANI 5e

L'liiiiiKo of HiindiijM noil
't'biirnilii)'N

ISIS
T II E A THE

TONIGHT

Cnit.MAN AM I'HIM.IPX
In their eouiedy kIiikIiik ""'I t"H
lux "''I. IntindiirlUK nil original
iioiikh and Johim.

nno I'Aitit
The Mluile WbUller

'Direct from Pantar.o'H Tbenlor
can- - lio hoard for tho next four
iiIkIiIh at IhIh 'lliouter.

Ill" addition to thin vaudeville
wo have

'I'llltKi: HKKI.S Ob MOTION'

IMlTt'llKS
SI'i:CIAI( MATINKK

llvfiy Suiiitdii)' mill Hiinibi)- -

U:im M.

Cvonlitu IVtfnniMiiio ni 7.

vSTAR
THEATRE

I'ln'ler illrtctlou of IVoploM
Aliuiwi'iiieiit Co.

HIOliKKKT I'liNi HUM)

tin: ot Tiaw impnTr
StraiiKo WiMloru Oniiun

ianv (Jokiva
A Haxoii l.(tend ot tho hiluvuuth

08utur;
PATHIt'H WHKKI.V

Uil.el Coimnl ItwutM

A MOHHH.V lli:itll,l,A
A Itiml IuikIi Producer

Ah KATIlim
In Now Souk

THK WOOI.WOHTHS
Mudfonl'H Kavorito MukIcIiiiih

ahmishion'ki ri.vr.s
Malluei. Ihory Jby

COMINO! COMIN'O: COMIN'O!

World'M bnto-ha- ll oIiiiiu)iIoiihIiIi
Kerlen (till, Friday ami Saturday,
December and 2il MrcntoMt
banebiill plcturo ever proilured.

you (le')ond upon your
Attorney to tell you
whether (he Abstract is
good, but he has to depend

on the Abstract to
show whether the title
is good.
If tho almtraet Hbottbl omit
no mo Important uinttur of rec-

ord, your attorney h not to
hlajuo for that.
Tr Jiu Hiiro of nood ubutract
wor- k-

Have the
Jackson County'
Abstract Com-

pany Make ....
Yqur Abstracts

Iloiuouihor that an attorney 1
can only piihh upon tho condi-
tion of title an It Ik uliown In
Oio abstract.

If tho almtraet In faulty, tho
opinion of tho bent attorney
can bo of little value,

Jnckson County
Abstract Company
Corner (ltd anil Kir SIh.

. North Mull Trlbuno DIiIk. '

Meilforil, Oregon
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